CP39xx-0000 | Multi-touch Control Panel with DVI/USB Extended interface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variants</th>
<th>Transmission technology</th>
<th>available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP39xx-0010</td>
<td>CP-Link 4</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP39xx-0000</td>
<td>DVI/USB Extended</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CP39xx-0000

#### Features
- TFT display in nine sizes
  - 7-inch display 800 x 480
  - 12-inch display 800 x 600
  - 12.1-inch display 1280 x 800
  - 15-inch display 1024 x 768
  - 15.6-inch display 1366 x 768
  - 18.5-inch display 1366 x 768
  - 19-inch display 1280 x 1024
  - 21.5-inch display 1920 x 1080
  - 24-inch display 1920 x 1080
- Aluminium housing with glass front, protection class IP 65
- Multi-finger touch screen
  - Multi-finger touch screen driver, included in Windows 7 and Windows 10
  - Single-finger touch screen driver, available for Windows XP and Windows CE 6
- Integrated DVI/USB extension technology
  - DVI-E and USB-E 2.0 enable remote panel operation at a distance of up to 50 m from the PC.
  - USB-E 2.0 transmits USB 2.0 with 480 Mbit/s.
  - DVI-E input is compatible to the standard DVI output of a PC.
- Connection via 3 round connectors (IP 65) for DVI, USB-E 2.0 and 24 V power supply unit in the backplane
- 24 V power supply

Operating temperature: 0…55 °C

For mounting four M6 threaded holes at a distance of 100 x 100 mm in the connection block on the rear wall. The plug connectors for connecting the Control Panel are plugged into the connection block from underneath.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Multi-touch Control Panel with DVI/USB Extended interface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C9900-M575</td>
<td>Vertical orientation of the display inside the Control Panel or Panel PC CP22xx, CP26xx, CP29xx or CP39xx instead of standard Control Panel or standard Panel PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9900-M750</td>
<td>Rotatable and tiltable mounting arm adapter for Control Panel CP3911 to CP3924 for Rittal and Rolec mounting arm systems with 48 mm tube from top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9900-M751</td>
<td>Rotatable and tiltable mounting arm adapter for Control Panel CP3911 to CP3924 with push-button extension C9900-Gxxx for Rittal and Rolec mounting arm systems with 48 mm tube from bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9900-M752</td>
<td>Rotatable and tiltable mounting arm adapter for Control Panel CP3911 to CP3924 with push-button extension C9900-Gxxx for Rittal and Rolec mounting arm systems with 48 mm tube from top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9900-M753</td>
<td>Rotatable and tiltable mounting arm adapter for Control Panel CP3911 to CP3924 with push-button extension C9900-Gxxx for Rittal and Rolec mounting arm systems with 48 mm tube from bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9900-M406</td>
<td>Toolboard for keyboard or tools, mounted under a Control Panel or Panel PC CP3xxx, with integrated USB socket IP 65 at the back side, can only be ordered in combination with the Control Panel or Panel PC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9900-M423</td>
<td>Toolboard for keyboard, mouse or tools, mounted under a Control Panel or Panel PC CP3xxx, with integrated 2-port USB A socket IP 65 at the rear side and cable channel for mouse and keyboard cables on the rear side, can be ordered only together with the Control Panel or Panel PC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9900-M419</td>
<td>Toolboard for keyboard or tools, mounted under a Control Panel or Panel PC CP3xxx, without integrated USB socket IP 65 at the rear side, can be ordered only together with the Control Panel or Panel PC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9900-M361</td>
<td>Handle, length: 386 mm, aluminium, mounted under a Control Panel or Panel PC CP3xxx, can be ordered only together with the Control Panel or Panel PC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C9900-E274</td>
<td>1-port USB socket at the mounting arm adapter C9900-M75x for Control Panel CP39xx or inside the connector block of CP39xx at basic configuration without mounting arm adapter, USB-A with screw-on cap IP 65, accessible from outside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| C9900-K630          | Connecting kit 3 m for CP39xx-0000 including:
  - 3 m DVI cable, 3 m CAT 5 cable for USB-E 2.0, USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter CU8801 for mounting rail installation close to the PC and 1 m USB cable to connect the USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter to the PC |
| C9900-K631          | Connecting kit 5 m for CP39xx-0000 including:
  - 5 m DVI cable, 5 m CAT 5 cable for USB-E 2.0, USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter CU8801 for mounting rail installation close to the PC and 1 m USB cable to connect the USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter to the PC |
| C9900-K632          | Connecting kit 10 m for CP39xx-0000 including:
  - 10 m DVI cable, 10 m CAT 5 cable for USB-E 2.0, USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter CU8801 for mounting rail installation close to the PC and 1 m USB cable to connect the USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter to the PC |
C9900-K633  
connecting kit 20 m for CP39xx-0000 including:
20 m DVI cable, 20 m CAT 5 cable for USB-E 2.0, USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter CU8801 for mounting rail installation close to
the PC and 1 m USB cable to connect the USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter to the PC

C9900-K634  
connecting kit 30 m for CP39xx-0000 including:
30 m DVI cable, 30 m CAT 5 cable for USB-E 2.0, USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter CU8801 for mounting rail installation close to
the PC and 1 m USB cable to connect the USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter to the PC

C9900-K635  
connecting kit 40 m for CP39xx-0000 including:
40 m DVI cable, 40 m CAT 5 cable for USB-E 2.0, USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter CU8801 for mounting rail installation close to
the PC and 1 m USB cable to connect the USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter to the PC

C9900-K636  
connecting kit 50 m for CP39xx-0000 including:
50 m DVI cable, 50 m CAT 5 cable for USB-E 2.0, USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter CU8801 for mounting rail installation close to
the PC and 1 m USB cable to connect the USB-to-USB-E 2.0 converter to the PC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CP39xx-0000</th>
<th>Multi-touch Control Panel with DVI/USB Extended interface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CP3907-0000 | 7-inch display 800 x 480  
Display only, Multi-finger touch screen with DVI/USB Extended |
| CP3912-0000 | 12-inch display 800 x 600  
Display only, Multi-finger touch screen with DVI/USB Extended |
| CP3913-0000 | 12.1-inch display 1280 x 800  
Display only, Multi-finger touch screen with DVI/USB Extended |
| CP3915-0000 | 15-inch display 1024 x 768  
Display only, Multi-finger touch screen with DVI/USB Extended |
| CP3916-0000 | 15.6-inch display 1366 x 768  
Display only, Multi-finger touch screen with DVI/USB Extended |
| CP3918-0000 | 18.5-inch display 1366 x 768  
Display only, Multi-finger touch screen with DVI/USB Extended |
| CP3919-0000 | 19-inch display 1280 x 1024  
Display only, Multi-finger touch screen with DVI/USB Extended |
| CP3921-0000 | 21.5-inch display 1920 x 1080  
Display only, Multi-finger touch screen with DVI/USB Extended |
| CP3924-0000 | 24-inch display 1920 x 1080  
Display only, Multi-finger touch screen with DVI/USB Extended |